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t Iht Editor of Woman' raofl
Madam I am coming- - to

HeB' .! .dih n nuntlon
vrtii

which nan
puKllnS for a lopm time.

E'&ucTumn1 XM KBg
Kn.JS7locateannaAh0w,tp,

n,ne?a Lenuiio
the next

of
session belnjr of

helrt
Del- -
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What Shall She Use?
Editor tf Woman' Paoe:1

thtt, t'tf fornear Madam- -I Am coming you
Can you tell mo the namo of a

n?rfVctly harmless face powder which
itieks and also keeps, the face from

roUBh and chapped? As soon as I
?Sw nowder on my face. It (jets
nC?nnrf and rough, f have ceased to

while, but It docs not help.

VftVMTdru store. thVyIll

Tm unabio toR tell you of any through
fhi column, but I'm sure you can And

- im llittf wnV. non't not loo encap
"" 1 ..,.1 ,inti' um moro than a very
mile, and your sKIn will be less liable

chapped. When you buy tho
L....tr. remember, too. that there nro
dllterent kinds for different people; and
?...,. ... n hmnetto. vou will want an
other shado than that which the blonde

To "A. S."
If these were published before the end

of the war tho year must have been 1918
nnd you cannot obtain papers of three
lears aco, Should you want to look at
ihffo pictures, however, you can find
them In the library, on tho third floor of
the Ledger Building.

Home Economics
r IM Editor 0 Woman' Faot:

Dear Madam The Woman's Club here
In ni town has made me chairman of
Home Kconotnlcs. , Could yoil euggent a
? thlnes I might do along Hint sub
ject for ono meeting each month In this

r to draw each member to know what
1, meant. MRS. C. M. W.

Trv each month to have a subject np.
rroprlnte to tho particular time of year
uhen It la presented. Very soon you can
talk about canning and preserving and,
If mju illscuss this thoroughly, and In-
clude the early fruits and vegetables,
and the late ones. It will take soveral
meetings Then there Is nn extremely
Important question which a great many
women know little about, and this Is the
nutritious nlues of foods. It Includes
the amount of water, protein, fat and
carbohydrates In vegetables, fruits,
meats, ccrrals, eta How to make

menus, so that tho corroct pro-
portion of each of these substances Is
obtained, should be explained.

Food prices must also be discussed.
nd thero are tho advantages of th

budget to every housekeeper to be
in one of your talks. Butter s,

and tho contents of each oi
these, form an Interesting tonle. tan
You can ory easily get materia! from
what I have told vou, and It will prob-
ably suggest other ldcn to you. The
nubjects can all be studied out of books
from the library. It Is wise, too. to keep
up with tho various articles In news.
pipers and magnzlnes. ns It Is here that
tou will find the newest phnses In homu
conomy

DAILY NOVELETTE

Molly's Grandmother
l!y MRS. NELLIE A. FAIRBANKS

Molly's erandmothcr nlcturnd n tlnrlt.
uncertain future for Mollv. for. tho1
old lady shaking her head, exclaimed,
".'o Rood ever comes of girls who con-
tinually uhlstlo and chew gum." Hut

orc than that, the horrified oldladj
ihrcn- - up her hands a few dajs Inter
when she heard Mollv confide to n little
neighbor that "I kin lick any kid in
his town," nnd by way of emphasis

started to climb to the roof of the shaky
old barn.

Tho grandmother closed the window
with n xllllddpr. rlirn one rlnwn In nn.
der for the hundredth time where Molly
cot hor peculiar characteristics. Her
son, Molly's fnthcr, died when Molly
was one .icar old, ami oh the daughter-In- -

an had nlwavs been cold nnd distant
to her mother-in-la- they boon drifted
apart Kor years the old lady heard
notlilnK from the dntigbter-ln-lu- w or
bM Then when Molly was thirteen
tier mother died and Home friend, knowi-
ng the grandmother's nddrcas, Font her
word that the little girl was all nlono
in tho world. She lost no timo in sendi-
ng money for clothes and carfare to
nave the child sent to her. and with the
Ph'tiiro in liPr nilnd of th'o golden-nairr- d

Imby she had not seen for twelve
ears she started for the station nnd

was almost taken off her feet when nn
overgrown girl with red pigtails and a
'tub noc iim-rc- with freckles timidly
approached her. saying, "Arc jou
Orondmotlicr Curtis?"

let, she was Grandma Curtis, hut for

k
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Hcef, lb 10c

Thick
Knd
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Mine time tr, was speechless nnd colild
not ndmit It. Then ahe closed her eiwto tho frightful girl nnd pictiired in iter
place tho son alio had worshiped nnd
who was tho father of this child,

Thru tamo days of nsony for the little
fcld lady, for .sho never knew what
Molly was going to do next, 1'crlinpa
tho most unpardonable net the child
committed was to sneak the minister's
hnntlkerchlef out of 1iIbx pocket and
carefully wrap up a small toad, then
slyly slip the handkerchief back. Tho
minister disappeared soon after, and so
did a great part of the old lady's peace
of mlml. Hut neither his disappearance
nor tin loss of grandma's pcacp of mind
had any effect on Molly; she still
whistled, climbed trees and chewed gum
faster than ever. Every day lic seemed
to enjoy her surroundings a littlo more.

Everything In the Curtis household
teemed to bo going tho wrong way
since Molly came. Even the old cat,
which had peacefully slept under thb
kitchen stove for eight winters, dlsap'
penred after being shorn of bis
wnisKcrs,

A feeling of desnalr was fast stealing
over flrnndma Curtis, and tho tried
hard to make herself believe she was
not beginning to hate this strange, wild
grandchild.

Molly was sent to tho postoffico for
(ho mnit ono evening, nnd when the
clerk handed her a small blue envelope
addressed to Mrs. Curtis sho at once
recognized tho childish scrawl as that
of her littlo playmate back homo. A
look of fca crept into the big bluo eyes,
Molly's only pretty feature, and, clutch-
ing tho cnvolopo tightly, she started
for homo. When she was out of sight
of tho postofflco bhc hastily ripped open
the envelope and read the following:

"Dear Grandma I have been wait-lu- g

to hear from you. l'lcase let me
come to you; I am so lonely slnci
mamma died. Even my little play-
mate that mamma took to our homo
threo years ago went away, nnd no ono
knows whers sho went. I,ct m6 come to
)ou, grandma, and I will always take
care of you.

"lour loving grandchild,
"MOLTA' OUttTIS."

A horrible feeling took possession of
Molly, such as she had experienced
when sho was coming down with the
measles and she thought of the other
letter she had opened four weeks ago,
nnd of the wild desire that had come
over her when the money tumbled out
that was to bring Molly Curtis to her
grandmother.

Starting to run she soon reached the
Curtis home, but what a changed Molly.
The white face showed up the brown
freckles painfully nnd Grandma Curtis
wns really nlarmed at the state of
affairs. She hurried Molly nnd her
miilty coiiBclenco into bed nnd giving
her a hot drink she eat down by the
bcdsldo nnd took the cold little bands
Into hers. Yes, Molly was surely fSick.
There were tears in her eyes and those
tears softened Grandma Curtis' heart.
Sho knew now that she loved her little
girl nnd did not want her to bo sick.
Drawing Molly close to her she stroked

WHATS WHAT
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Many clrls renred without rnrn.rtivn
oclnl discipline do not seem to realize

inni u is nimost no improper to visita mnn by telephona ns to mnko a per-
sonal call upon him. A girl
never makes ndvnncea of ftnv sort to iman : all the eagerness should be onhis side. When ho la Indifferent, cer-taln- ly

telephone calls will succeed Inarousing him, not to admiration but todisapproval. Ho classifies tho caller atonce with the "fool-girls- " who onlyannoy tho objects of their nttentlon bybelittling themselves In Hub nnd slmi-la- r
deviations from con-- n

cntlon.
A man who in not a cad never speakn

of hl telephonc-hiintressc- because hnwould not bo so base as to reveal tol" ,m,?n ,th0. 0XJent of nn Ignorant
f Irl a folly, but qulto often he must betempted to ask tho guardians of nto guard her better nnd to guideher more wisely, Ktlquetto nnd ethicsnro closely allied : thero Is moral senseas well ns soclaPproprlety In teachlnaa girl that modest reserve Is her most"aluablo asset.
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Big Tuesday Special!
Here we are again with one of our regular

Tuesday Special Sales that are creating so
much talk among tho housewives of Philadel-
phia. We started these Tuesday Specials
about a month ago and they have been re-
ceived so enthusiastically by our customers
that we are continuing, in order .to acquaint
still more folks with the high quality meats
and low prices prevailing at the Asco MeatMarkets.

These Prices in All Our 181
Sanitary Meat Markets

TOMORROW ONLY!

Rump or Round Steak n 35c

Soup

well-bre- d

"fool-gi- rl

Fresh Beef
Liver, lb 12Ytc

Rump or Round
Bonst, lb 35c

Standing Rib Roast 20c
Dcst Cuts Standing Bib Boast, lb 30c

Be sure to look for this sign on the window:

It is VOUr mini-nnrn- n nf hinWnat- - ..m.. ,
lowest prices. b""t HWUiy am

If ounStore where you trade docs notrkct or clerk"ill gladly tell you where our nearestmeat market to your home is located.
"Asifo" Stores all over Phlla. nnd I

Nov Jersey, Delaware nnd I
AscorfrBSSfta

sco.lwarm

atmS,at themanager

Jfo

"man-huntin-

I'eniwylvnnla, ftlirjuhfl
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EVENING l?UBfilO jLEDGEIi PHIIADELPHIA, MONDAY, 'APBIL 18, 1021
the soft,ted hair nnd called her "Dcnr
little granddaughter." This was too
much for Molly nnd btirylhg her head
n Mrs. Curtis' arm sho confessed all;

how tho real Molly's mother ,had taken
her, to live with them threo years before
and) how she had secretly opened tho
letter Mrs, Curtis had written to Molly
nnd last of nil hoV sho had prcsontcd
herself to Mrs. Curtis as Molly when
sho was really Mary Clark.

o

tfA Victor of None
A daily expression talking-machin- e customers.

Downtown Chestnut Uptown 6th Thompson

Victor Records
On Our ,

CLUB PLAN
Monthly Payments

88010 "Lore Ma or Not" (Keechl),
In Kncllsb, Enrico Caruso,'11.70.

87124 JIopn" (Alice
Unwthorr.s). Alma (lluck-Louls- e

Homer, $1.50.
C1D20 Wlin Chlorls Hlfepn," Ame-

nta Galtl-Curc- l, $1.20,
04031 "When Irluli T.jr Are Hmll-Ing- ."

John McCormack,
Jl.'-'-O,

18727 Mfdler of Irlnh Jigs (Hsley'i
Knvorlte), John Klmmcl,
85c. i ,

35700 Grins from Jlmml," Victor
I.lgbt Optra Company,
ll.as. itm from "Itonry fllrl,"
Victor Light Opera Company.

18737 "My Mammy," Medley Fox
r05,,..'.!!,u,nmln'" 8Bc.

Paul Whltemnn and his Orchestra,
17143 "The HtretUnt Story Kter

ToW" (Ktults), 85c, n

Trio. "Simple Confusion"(Simple Avcu), Neapolitan Trio.

C. J. Ileppc & Son
rjowntown 1117-1- 0 Chestnut St.Uptown Oth anil Thompson 8t.
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Best open-kettl- e

ard. Finest quality to
had

ZweMt

ButU
Louella BujM

of purity nrf .
It the vcfi"
in Amtrt'

print

u
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t

lb.

Stem

Elbow

3
Assorted any way you

Victor
Bread

N.

23c

... ,

Milk ,

Thin

Fire Ten

AftrrS ' T

silent for a minute, then
thought heard a

up through tears discovered that
Mrs, also.
grandma - then herself,

almost that this
her grnndmothcr, ,

mo grandma Just same,
for I havo decided that

grandchildren will be better than
fast one."

H o p p c F ounded

over

her
she

of

1 117-111- 9 Street Streets

"tvhlrlnk

R'ASCO

anywhere.

Butter
good in

on Bread,
it is from

is baked

plenty of
bread.

Crackers

Spiced W(n

Ginger

Ib

Biicuili

o'clock

rT

Mary look-
ing

Curtis' 'Why,

forgot really wasn't

Mary,

18C5

Victor

happy
Grandma

was
when

arrived
for

Next

and

Back Pre-W- ar Terms
VICTROLAS

No Interest Smaller Payments

desire to purchase a Club
THOSE bo glad to know Hcppo's Rental-Payme- nt

allows simply to a
to purchase, price, leaving to buy

return instrument at time back on
terms. outfits with records be secured with
cash smaller than for

Investigate.

"Taito
s n

earned

Loaf

Biiculti

vvwwvkwwvwvvvwv
J. Son,

St.
riease send full the Victrola

outfits and the Extended

.

i Address ,
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Don't judge by the price
Don judge Asco for coffees' approaching

at 40c and 45c per only ofour Producer-to-Consum- er Plan we sell this high-grad- e
cottee low price. what you pay you get any
better cup satisfaction Asco Blend the coffee at any price.

of

Pure Lard
12V2cIb- -

Richl.d

ib.

Long

Macaroni

t 25c

Give thi3

B. &

lb.,

Sod lb., 15c

lb.,

lb., 2?c
lb., 23c
lb,, 34c

All was
she sob nnd
her

eyes were wet
she

she

tho
two

lots

In

to

on

Asco
Coffe

set
mat

tho

C.

3

rmiiiiMi

bar

and

Fill

tlio

ib.

Old

bar

bar

Bd

Tho look that cAmo
face told

that gum a
the past nnd real

that was a no
been nblo to tamo

who on the
will that

you rent
nil rent tho you freo

or any is
may less

and some and

&
Sta.

me

Plan.

Name
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ASCO

t by its it in
are is

to
at a No

is

19c

17c

"Taste the difference?"
Coffee has a rich, full, heavy body arid a

tantalizing aroma and flavor you
the

Sold OVOr niir rntini-or- wo Vir

coffee users Asco If you triedthis missed a treat. Why not it today ?

BEST

be

Coffee

Soap Bargains
Fels Naptha

Star
Kirkman's
P. & G. Naptha

57
itl"

high standard
nns

"the

value crinmira
butter.

wish.

Big

ingre-
dients, and

Cricken

checked

C.

Asco
can't
Asco

have

butter

4 25c

Gold Seal

and
domestic

with

added.

Children
mado purest

contains those
elements most needed giowing bodies.

children good

Smpi
R071I Lunch

Butltr
Siltine

Xcrn'

"Call

hneit

grandmother

Heppe
Sixth Thompson

about Ueppe
Itenlal-Payme-

asco:

elsewhere because

25
simply

Judging millions pounds
Unnm

majority
delicious coffee, you've

Macaroni

53c
Unusually

machine, applying

payments

quality selling

glC

for

uuhcioub tomato

right

Molly
wonder

Mary.

which

pre-w- ar

WWV

that able

best

that

Sliced Bacon
Qc

Sugar-cure- d. nnd
juicy. You'll enjoy
bite

The hens that lay big Gold Seal
Eggs have a right to cackle
accomplished something! Twelve tho
big beauties, fresh the nest, in

carton.

Strictly Fresh Eggs, 32c
Every egg guaranteed absolutely fre3h.

Three Big "Asco" Bargains!

Spaghetti

Asco
Pork Beans
Best

cooked pork,
sauce

cans n r3 for ZOC
your pantry shelves.

8
thrive

Philadelphia

'ftVWWWWWWWW

Eggs

Asco
Teas

c r
nny

From finest teu eardenq
Jivo blends one of th isflavor YOU like beTt
urange I'ckoe Mixed

Style

Zutck Chocolate

Almond Bars
Cc each

With every you buy wo
will .ell you an

lc in other words:
bars for 6c

ib.

Phil..

'Asm VXXTTT?T-fJV'f,W,'1vWH- F'

carton

Mary's almost Curtis
chewing nnd whistling

tiling
sho

else
ever

complete
nnd Halm.

Victrola

tho now
Victrola

monthly years
without interest.

1117-111- 9 Chestnut

particulars
Heppe

1fiftVWV
ASCO

Coffee price,

such matter cannot

resist.

lovers Blend. never
try

rendered

Cakes

Babbitts

Asco No-Was- te

pksr.

Sweet
every

37
they've

from
every

doz.

selected
beans

Sweet Sugar Corn

Fancy Tomatoes

Choice Succotash

Scans ZOC.
Assorted wish.

world's
delightful

Country

additional

India Ceylon
L'lain Black

"Asco" Means QuaUty

Bk,B

,

Farin
Golden Syrnp
Sliced Dried

A.co Store, nil Ponn.ylv.ml.throughout J.r..lyafrtSlpAirfmim m wm..i. - -
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Powder, .c.n, 5c, 9c
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Aico Beef
Aico Oali
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WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store
Ready! Go!
Men's New

Shoes, $4.75
A third better than usual.
A reliable manufacturer's sur-

plus of 1000 pair of shoes that
would regularly sell at a third
higher price.

Eight styles, including the four
. pictured.

Oxfords and high shoes.
Properly built of tan calfskin

and soft dull black leather!
Welted soles, straight tips and

perforations. Some have rubber
heels.

Prompt service.
(Men's diUIery, Mnrket Htrtet)

The Cape of Canton Crepe

fix wMWtf$m

Wmmm

$4S f

white silk
all name is in eachpair of

silk
same
12 .V5 lislegloves in

lb.50 $29
-- -" $23.50

and the

Stairs are
$25, $29, $39, S45.

Canton
from

with collars cuffs of
organdie, at $25 $2T.

At are
with

crepo de chine
at $29

in
summer are

Tricolette with
of embroidered Georgotto in fash-
ionable colors

Quaintly
taffeta are $29.

Small of too
to describe,

from own spe-
cial rates.

Priced $45
The cape that has been

causing a deal of talk.
The cape that is luxurious

and graceful and yet has the
dignity demanded of an
afternoon

The cape that until today-ha- s

been marked at
prohibitive

Now created for us ex-
clusively and offered at the
surprisingly low rate of $45.

Canton in
brown, and taupe,
beautifully lined with lus-
trous peau de to
and finished with Eliza-
bethan collar and
Lovely at
foot it measures more than
four yards.

(Market)
14 to 42.

Sale of Women's Gloves
70c and $1.15

70c for the "seconds" from astandard maker knovvn over America. His
gloves.

f01' white gloves which haveslight flaws. From the maker.
B,nd button IcnSth chamoisdesirable colors and white.

(Central)

m- - iffgr

vv wmAi.xnmrver ah.azy vi"'
Walking Through the Down

Stairs Frock Store
into quiet Gray of especially charming dressesone finds all sorts of treasures.

The Kingdom of Canton Crepe
iii niu iMt-.i-a oaiun noun rnithnu . on.i i. .

Canton crepe

ercpo frocks copied
quite expensive models,

some und
and

$29 Canton crepe dresses
eyelet embroidery over col-

ored linings.
Others have flowinj

Foulard dresses for coolness
$16.50.

dresses

are $10.50.
striped checked

frocks
taffeta frocks,

havo been re-
duced our earlier

great

wrap.

an al-
most price.

crepe navy,
black

cygne match

tassels.
and wide the

Sizes

gloves

aasr
"fva

Salon

dresses

bodices

shining crystal beadinR. A good
looking dress with cout bodice
elaborately embroidered saves apleasant $10 bill over the earlvonnncr nricp nnw sjo a .ii.blue Canton crepe with blouse
back nnd front in youthful fash-
ion is $29. Lovely Canton crepe
with bodice of rote color or brown
P'ra0-- "vcr2'J th machine
viiiuiuiiiury IS $at).

Interesting Frocks of Many Kinds

and

lots
few

ircncli hand-mad- e dreoscs of
batiste in orchid, pink, blue,
maize are $18 to $27.50, including
the lovely one sketched at $23.50.

Organdie frocks with elevenruffles and the wai.stlmo ind.
nowc'" (illustrated),

$1050
Foulard oile dresses with

bands of organdie aro new at $0.

Dresses Specially Priced, $6.50 to $25Serge and tricotine dresses at $0.50, $10. $15Satin and charmeuse dresses as low as $8.75.

as
charmeuse and tricolette dresses as low

vruiiu tie cnino tiresscs as low as $18.75

i (Market) " "

13

WANAMAKER'S

Men's Separate
Trousers,All- - Wool,

at $5 to $7.50
Trousers here to match

almost any suit and bring
it into use again I Various
mixtures and stripes.
Some worsteds at $6.50.

(flnllery, Market)

Men'st Lighter
Underwear, SGc
Shirts, with short sleeves, In

sizes 34 to 4G.
Drawers, ankle-lengt- h: sizes

32 to 44.
Light-weig- ht cream-colore- d

cotton shirts nnd drawers,
similar to French balbriggan,
arc classed as "seconds" be-
cause of slight irregularities
in the knitting.

(Onllrry. Mnrket)

Ceiter
Opp rtimies
Bungalow Aprons, $1

They could well bo called
dresses. Sturdy bluo or gray
striped gingham, trimmed with
plain-colo- r and rick-rac- k braid;
elastic holds them neatly at tho
wai3t.

1000 Pretty House
Dresses, $1.85

Pink, blue, lavender and hlnek- -
nnd-whit- o c h e c k b, attractive
plaids and plain blue or pink
gingham, ali made in a neat
"Billle Burke" style with cd

collars. Most un-
usual ,nt the price.

Play Clothes for Small
Boys, $1.15

(2 to 8 year sizes)
Straight-le- g rompers of cadet

blue chambray are bound with
white.

Overalls, $1.35
Dark blue overalls that reach

from the neck to the ankle aro
trimmed with red. They have
plenty of pockets. Sizes 2 to 8
years.

Scrim Pin Cushions, 85c
Snowy white scrim cushions in

oblong, round or square shapes
with the daintiest

flowers; sometimes they
have pink or blue linings.

Crepe Bloomers, 85c
Best wo havo seen at this

price. Pink with blue stitched
ruffles or white witii pink and
bluo satin ribbon edging the knee
ruffles. Cut plenty full.

High-Nec- k

Nightgowns, $1
Mighty unusual at their nnV.

Good white muslin with finely
tucked yoke and hemstitching.
Long sleeves.

Georgette Crepe
Overblouses Repriced,

$2.90
Flesh-pin- k, biscuit, Harding

blue, henna and most of the other
fashionable shades. Embroidered
or trimmed with pretty laces.
Nearly two hundred at this price.
Sizes are somewhat broken.
Lace-Trimm- ed Brassieres,

Half Price, $1.50
Quite elaborate; of all-lac- e or

vatin-and-In- combined. Sizes
are broken. That's the reason
prices arc so low.

Practical Skirts,
$2.25 to $7.50

An number of good styles be-
ginning at $2 25 for a cotton
tweed mixture up to $7.50 for an
attractive plaid.

Bloomers, Middy
Blouses and

Gingham Frocks
Juit Right for School

They will stand the hurdost
sort of knockabout wear and
many trips to the tub. Sizes
for girls of fl to 14 years

Bloomers of white jeun aro
$1.50; Copenhagen blue ging-
ham bloomers, $1 25

Middy bloui.es of white ieun,
fl,1" ?S; of coloicd gingham,
P .lO.

Frocks of plaid and plain-col- or

ginghams, made in more
ways than one would care to
count. $1 25 to $10.75.

(MnrU.t)

38 -- Inch Voile in
Lovely Colors

Special at 28c
Yard

Apple Nilo
Copenhagen Rose
Yellow Orchid

Light Blue
(Central)
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